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By “Bud” FisherMutt Had a Fine Scheme, But the Other Fellow Had a Fine Punch • •
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ELECTION CARDSWORLD’S GREATESTA.J. Keating is in demand as presiding 
judge at grand circuit meetings the com
ing season, and witfi’one or two exceptions 
all of the tracks will have the benefit of 
his services. < .

Mistaking carbolic acid for cough syfup, 
George E. Ayer, a prominent horseman of 
Waterville, Me., died following an hour, of 
agony.

Mattie Allerton, whose record of 2.12 1-4 
was made in one of the preliminary heats 
of the Tavern stake at Cleveland last 
summer, was sold last week for $2,060 to 
Oliver Grise of Pittsburgh. The mare had 
been consigned to thé Fasig-Tipton sale 
at Indianapolis this week.

It is said that Louis Neidhart of New
ark, N. J. has refused $10,000 for the Bin- 
gara trotter Baden 2.13 3-4 that A. 8. Rod
ney is to stake down the grand circuit in 
the 2.12 to 2.14 classes this season. Neid- 
hart owned Charley Mitchell, 2.04 14 in 
Tommy Murphy’s string a year ago.
Athletic

er and assistants amount to $2000, while 
$800 is spent for sodding and loam.

The Tigers.
. While Manager Jennings of the Detroit 
Tigers has not officialy announced his 
1912 line-up, it is believed here that he 
has decided what men he will use. Perry 
the Providence outfielder, will alternate 
with Davy Jones-in right field. Moriarity 
seems to have lost ' his .place to Louden, 
a Newark recruit. Of the pitching recruits 
Dubuc from Montreal and Maroney of the 
Ütica, N. Y. State League will be retained 
to help out the veteran pitchers. Vitt 
will play short unless Bush comes to 
time. 'Kocher and Onslow have apparently 
beaten Casey out of his catching job.

Lajoie.
Larry Lajoie is now entering upon his 

17th year in the major league. During his 
sixteen years’ service he has failed to 
pass the .300 mark only twice, in 1907 and 
1908. No one doubts the truth of the 
oft-repeated statement that Larry would 
have passed the mark even, in those years 
if relieved of the managerial worries.

Larry Must eventually step odt of the 
ranks. He cannot go on forever. When 
he dbes go baseball will have lost one of 
its most wonderful players and grandest 
characters. But Larry has not gone yet.

When the king goes and his name no 
longer appears on the score cards there 
will be a monument which will forever 
stamp him as one of the greatest of the 
great. The memory of some of hie feats 
may grow dim, but his batting average, 
which follows, Will never grow dim in com
parison to others.

batting record—1896, .328; 1897, .363; 
1898, .328; 1899, .379; 1900, .346; 1901, .422; 
1902, .369;; 1903, .355; 1904, .381; 1905, 
.328; 1906, .355; 1907,.299; 1908, 2.®; 1909, 
.324; 1910, .384; 1911, .366.
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SPRING IS COMINGKIDNEY REMEDY Electors of the City of Saint
Have you got your new costume for Spring ? If not, don't worry, corné 

in to see t>ur latest designs in. Ladies and Men’s Suits, and get one on our 
easy way, you will not hesitate a minute when you see them. Our Cloth
ing are of the very best and latest designs. Come in and see us any way. 
We shall be pleased to show you whether you purchase or not.

A DAY; HOE? 1

John.
Hundreds Cured by Taking 

"Fruit-a-tives"
LADIES AND GBNTLIMENt

Williamstown, Ont., July 27th.
“Last spring, I had a severe attack of 

Kidney and Bladder Trouble, and "Fruit- 
a-tives” cured these complaints when the 
physician attending me had given me up.”

JAMES DINGWALL.
The cause of Kidney Congestion and 

Pain in the Back, is that the bowels are 
badly constipated and the skin is inac
tive. Thus, the kidneys are forced to do 
double work in . ridding the system of im
purities—and become strained.

"Fruit-a-tives”—the great fruit medicine 
—acts on bowels, liver and skin, as well 
as on the kidneys,—rj^s the system of all 
impurities, and completely cures all kidney 
congestion and pain m the back.

60c.,a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives, Limit
ed, Ottawa. •

JACOBSON a CO., 675 MAIN ST.
MODERN HOME FURNISHERS.
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''*r Tigers Win. " - — v 

she Tigers defeated the Nationals in 
ic City Bowling League game on Black’s 
ilcys last night by a score of 3 to 1. The 
>tals were 1399 to 1370. The result was a 
i rprise as the Nationals have been win
ing right along since the league started. 
loWptd led the Nationals with 97 1-3 and 
■unney and Belyea for the Tigers were 
e with 96 1-3.

AMUSEMENTS
i'.

sur-

/3LAST TIME TODAY\
Corkery to England.

Jim Corkery, Irish-Canadian runner, 
will leave early this month for. the ( Old 
Country. Corkery won The Hamilton 
Spectator Marathon a year ago, and will 
represent that paper in the run in Lon
don on May 24th. Corkery will remain 
abroad until the Olpmpic games. Corkery 
is split favorite with Jim. Duffy, in the 
Martin road race at St. Catharines on 
Good Friday, with O’Brien a third choice.

Eleonora Sears Out for Record.
San Francisco, April 1—Miss Eleonora 

Sears of Boston, has completed more 'than 
half of a 115-mile walk from Burlinghamo 
to Delmonte. She is trying to excel a re
cord established some years ago by an 
Englishman. Miss Sears is accompanied 
by a professional pedestrian and friends in 
an automobile.

A Big Success at “Nickel”Y. M. C. A.
In the Y. M. C. A. bowling league game 

>e U. N. B. quartette defeated the -McGill 
^ 1.‘ * Madame Renee Karl as “Nana” in the Vivid Life Portrayal—a Society StoryJ z

Some Interesting Results. “THE OUTCAST”=a
Results of the New- Brunswick Balke Col- 
ndar tournament. Team standing:

Pin Falls. IN THREE REELSTeam. Ave.?eam.
1377.6887 ACT 1—The Waitress; Good Dr. Perrin; Nana’s New Life; Appointed Supt. 

ACT 2—Naha as Manager; Her Great Success; Tell-Tale Photo; Denunciation' 
ACT 3—Gat in World Again; Striving ior Work; Fate’s Cruelty; The 

Plague Nurse.
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12086041 . . As Good * Picture at “Vanity Fair”I am in the field for the office of Com
missioner from West St. John, and re
spectfully solicit your support.

If elected I promise you that there will 
be no special SECTION OF THfc CITI
ZENS TO “ADMONISH AND ADVISE” 
ME, BUT THAT I WILL DO MY DUTY 
AS 'I SEE IT IN THE INTERESTS OF 
ALL THE CITIZENS OF ST. JOHN. A 
SQUARE DEAL TQ ALL.

5814 ’ 1162

The average of the players: z
*$

Bert Morley—Tenor | Mile. Olivette—Soprano
Ave.
98.8

Team.ame.
oore—Black's ..........
jfts—Vies .................
'ilson—Black’sc ........
cKean—Victs ......
elly—Vies .................
ilyea—Black’s 
amblin—Y. M. C. A
ickerson—Y. M. C. A........... .............87.6

88.13
86.10

Comedy Number and Orchestra in AdditionThe Ring94.8

]Moran Loses. "
Memphis, Ten., April 2—Joe Mandot, of 

New Orleans, won the decision over Owen 
Moran, last night in an eight round bout 
before the National, A. C.

92.12
It’s Easy to Fed Off

All Your Freckles
92.8
90.13
84.14

NORMAN P. MclEOD.87.8 (From American Home).
The contrast between the freckles and 

the clear skin usually is so great that no 
bleach can be more than partially 
cessful in obliterating the disfigurements. 
Ordinary mercolized wax is far better; it 
literally peels off the freckles. Get ap 

of it at the nearest drug store and 
tonight spread on enough to completely 
cover your face; remove in the morning 
with warm water. Repeat daily until 
every freckle has disappeared.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also com
mon at this season, may be entirely got
ten rid of by this same method, without 
discomfort or inconvenience. The effort is 
decidedly worth while, the new complex
ion obtained being so clear, smooth and 
youthful. If bothered with wrinkles, after 
washing off the mercolized wax bathe ihe 
face in a ’ lotion made by dissolving an 

of powdered sàxolite in a half pint 
of witch hazel.

14 Days B*gl“ïSS„ Arp.5BBBÜIBfiïBZmEasy for Jeannette.
New York, April 2—Joe Jeannette, the 

Hobokeh heavyweight,
Griff Jones, last nignt, 
stopped what had been scheduled to be a 
ten round bout, in the fourth round.
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HELEN GRAYCE
And Her Company Presenting latest Successes

“WILDFIRE’’
Ladies and Gentlemen: 
Electors of the City of Saint 

John.

8UC-83.6 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3-

Benefit ^“pUuc Hospital
Under Patronage of His Worship 

Mayor Frihk
R. M. 8. Empress of Britain

PIERROTS ENTERTAINMENT
Minstrel Cifcle and Vaudeville.

so far outclassed 
that the referee. 85'. 7 

,. 85.7
74.8 FrMlM

Matinee;83.14" ounce
I will be a candidate for the office of 

Commissioner at the coming civic- election. 
Having had four years experience in Civic 
affairs I feel that I can administer the af
fairs of our city to the best interests of 
the whole with special privileges to none.

Thanking you for the splendid support 
you have given me in the past, I ask for 
a continuance of your confidence.

Golf83

Ear* ,"The Squaw Man’’
Prices-Ni,ht, », 35,1». ISC. 

Matinees—25,15c. 
SEATS NOW ON SALE. 

Prices Fri. Aft, Same as Nlrfht.

Miss Ostrand Lost.
The women’s event of the United ®o)f 

championships at Pineburst, N. - C„ ended 
with a sensational climax in the défeatxof 
Miss Kate Van Ostrand, of the Jeffersoq 
County Country Club, by Mrs. J. Ray
mond Price, the Oakmont champion, four 
up with three to play. As winner from 
Miss Dorothy Campbel, the Canadian 
champion, Mis Van Ostrand, was generally 
regarded as a certain victor, but_ from 
the start Mrs. -Price had things her own 
way, turning home five up, losing two 
holes coming in, and winning the fifteenth 
for the match, four up and three to play.

83 ini is smut82
82.2

.. 81.14 
.'. 79.9 
.. 79.4 
.. 79.2

'/
St. Paul, Min., April 2—Another plank 

in the platform upon which Colonel Roose
velt is to fight 
brought forth-in a speech here on "The 
Welfare of the Farmer.”

The ex-president’s entrance to the audi
torium was spectacular. Seated in an 
automobile from which a dozen flags were 
flying, he was driven through a rear door 
on to the floor of the building, into the 
midst of the crowd. All of the seats in 
the auditorium were occupied ahd the 
people streamed in until the^e was no 
standing room.

Prices—50c, 35c, 25c. 
Seats Now on Sale.

New
Features

out his campaign was79.2
78.6
78.1
77.4
74.10

Yours respectfully,74.7 ounce
W. E. SCULLY.en nis

Tennia Club Meeting.
The nnxial meeting of the St, John Ten- 
• Club took place last evening. Com- 

„ees wore selected to look after the in- 
*mai workings of the club and the fol- 
,wing officers were elected. Percy Thom- 
m, president ; D. King Hazen, vice-presi- 
ent, and K. Barnes, secretary. The club 
-as reported to be in a very flourishing 
ondition and it is expected that several 
utside matches will be arranged during 
he coming season.
he Turf

ATTRACTIVE THEATRICAL ITEMS ELECTIOH CARD.
The Local League.

Joe Page, who will manage the St. John 
baseball team this season, will leave again 
this week to visit one or two of the towns 
from which there were teams in the league 
last year; to see if they Will be again re
presented this season. Last week he vis
ited several places and found the baseball 
fans in each place eager for a league. It 
is altogether likely that a meeting will be 
held in the near future for the purpose of 
forming the league, which will be styled 
the New Brunswick and Maine League, as 
last season.

The announcement of famous plays that
Ladies and1 Gentlemen, Electors of the 

City of St. John.
In response to the request of a large 

number ot citizens, I offer myself as a 
candidate for Commissioner, respectfully 
soliciting your support.

In the short time before election day, 
it will not be possible for me to see many 
of the elctors, but I trust my candida
ture will meet with your approval.

I beg to appeal to all classes for support, 
pledging myself to giVe the best service, I 
possibly can in co-operation with the 
other commissioners whom you may elect.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) T. H. SOMMERVILLE.

$100 Reward, $100are to be given by the Helen Grayce Com
pany which will be the attraction at the . ... . .
Opera House commencing Friday, April The readers of this paper will be pleas- 
5, has already attracted wide spread at- ed to learn that there is at least one 
tention and the advance sale is the largest dreaded disease that science has been able

to cure in all its stages, and that is Ca
tarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testimorii-

known for an attraction appéaring atever
popular prices. The worth of the star, 
the strength of her aeting company and 
the magnificence of her stage settings are 
all so well known that the engagement 
wilt undoubtedly become the red letter 
event of the entire season.

Blase New Yorkers turn out in goodly 
numbers to witness thé representations of 
the stock company at the Academy of Mu
sic; Brooklynites for years have made the 
Lee • avenue stock a part and portion of 
their winter life. In Boston the Castle 
Square Company has delighted hundreds 
upon hundreds of theatre-goers fdr a gen
eration and is a fixture of the Hub. All 
of these companies give the best plays 
at popular prices. It is such an organiza
tion that is headed by Miss Grayce. The 
same players that have been connected 
with the stocks of the larger cities are 

in the support of this popular actress 
it is her aim to bring as equally good

Her

Oaji McEwen is training a string of 
»fve at the London, Ont., track, no less 
n six of the lot being by the grey pa- 

• The Eel.
3elle Boyd, grand-dam of The Eel (2.02) 

id a regular breeder up to this spring, 
infirm that she had’ to be de-

any TUESDAY, APRIL lMONDAY, APRIL 1And They Fill Them.
The seating capacity at each major 

league park this year is as follows: Na
tional League:—New York, 40,000; Brook
lyn, (Washington Park) 15,000; Boston, 12,- 
000; Philadelphia, 20,000; Chicago, 30,000; 
Cincinnatti, 25,000; Pittsburg, 28,000; St. 
Louis, 22,000. Ameriçap League-^New 
York, 16,000; Boston, 27,000; Philadelphia, 
25,000; Washington, 18,000; Chicago, 32,- 
000; Cleveland; 25,000; Detrdft; 22,000; St. 
I^ouis, 20,000.

“On
Probation “

A Thanhouser Mvatery. 
Unique and Baffling

ecame so
troyed at the Sunny Hill farm in Marion, 
lich.

“A Guilty
Conscience”

A Solax Tickler About 
UmbrellasMORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRE

A Big Military Story Woven Into ,a Few Heart throbs
COMING-“SHAMUS O’BRIEN2 Reels

als.

4 Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
O.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

The Republicans won the Calais civic 
election 'yesterday and H. J. 'Dudley was 
elected mayor by a majority of 281 over 
R. J. McGarriagle.

A representative of the American Oyster 
Co., of Providence, R. I., is in Charlotte
town, seeking information as to the con
dition of the oyster beds and to contract 
for a quantity of clams. He has submit
ted a proposition to Premier Matheson 
and is asking certain concessions.

Boston, April 1—(Special)—E. Medley 
Scovil, formerly of St. John (N. B.), .has 
been elected president of Doremus & Co., 
a financial advertising corporation of New 
York and Boston. -

k

It Costs Money. ONLY ONE OBSTACLE.
Benevolent Person—"You have been laid 

up for six months and unable to get 
work! What was your complaint?"’

The Man from Prison (mournfully)— 
‘Th’ walls was too ’igh, kind lady.”

"George,’ she asked. "If we were both 
young and single again, would you want 
me to be your wife?”

"Now, my dear,” he absent-mindedly re
plied, “what’s the use of trying to start 
a quarrel just as we have settled down 
to enjoy a quiet evening?”

now
Gripping Story of the Far West in Ancient DaysThe cost of equipping a major -league 

baseball team of twenty-five players is 
somewhere in the neighborhood of ’ $2500 
each spring, according to a statement by 
Thomas G. Davis of the New York Am
ericans. Here are the items: Sixty dozen 
baseballs, $1080; 10 dozen bats, $120; 50 
uniforms and 25 sweaters, $800; bases and 
plates, $25: masks, chest protectors, etc., 
$50; 25 sliding pads, $85; movable batting 
cage, $60; incidentals, $100; total $2,320. 
The players purchase their own gloves and 
spiked shoes, and their own bat bags and 
toe niâtes. The salaries of a groundkeep-

as
a gathering of artists to St. John, 
remarkable success is the best evidence 
that she has succeeded.

The bill for Friday afternoon is “Wild
fire,” and “The Squaw Man,” is underlin
ed for Friday night.

“INDIAN BLOOD *
Tender Vltagrap Story ef Wifely Love
“THE. STRUGGLE”#

CHICAGO COUPLE’S PROBLEM.
’Tis not "Will father foot the bill?’

"Will mamma nod her head?”
This is the burning question: "Will 

The doctor let them wed?”

Arthur Johnson in Lubin Comedy

“A CURE FOR JEALOUSY”553 THE?1
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REED’S
MARVELS ULL TERRIERSOF
CANINE
INTELLIGENCE!

IF YOU DON’T SAY THEY ARE GREAT 
- WE MISS OUR. GUESS!________

“An Eastern Cowboy”
A WESTERN STORY.

. PICTURES

RAPHIC No. 8--wo^lvdê5tS.
Showing Robinson, the Aviator, Leap

ing from His Aeroplane Into theG A Revolutionary Romance
A HEART STORY.as

GEM
ANITA BURNETT 

In Late Song 
Hit*

ORCHESTRA

THE

RAWEIS
New Zealand Native 

TEACHERS
Church Ave. Baptist Church 

Sussex, N. R, Monday 
and Tuesday,' April 

1st and 2nd.
PRESENTING

SONGS — STORIES OF SOUTHERN 
SEAS.

Admission 25c. Children 10c.
1
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